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8. L Brown, i ule or the Wilson Bjll on    Tuesday 

C.O.AVbog-t:   Ml    Aldersoii   of     V\ eat Virginia 
showed in »« forcible way theabsiir 
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dity of the |a»sition tlmt it hi Demo 
cratic heresy lo oppose any of the 
features of tlt« measure undor COD 

aideratiuu.   in  fact he   made       i 
pretty clear that a doty   on   coal, 

Oirouit Court conranes   on   the   first! which hju Mia at the time   advocat- 
TuaSday in April, tlrd Tuesday in June   mg, liu from being   heresy, was   in 

"county
TUCoir[ con^neT on the M -trier accordance with   Democratic 

r 

Tuesday in January, March, October 
and second Tuesday in July July is 
levy term. 

N ,£. MCNEIL, 

ATTORNRT AT-LAW, 

Marlinton, West Va. 
Will practice In the C'ourte of Poca- 

hoata* ancLasj joining Counties, and in 
tho ''otirf^lrAppeals of .he State of 
W *st Virginia. 

» c? M. McCLINTIC, 

k* 

AUorney-al-Law, 
Huntersrille. W.   Fa. 

a/ill practice ia the oeurte of Poca- 
koatas and adjoining counties and in 
the Supreme court of Appeals. 

H S.  RUCKER, 

tllly.-al-Law & Notary Public, 
Huntersville, W. Va. 

Will practice in tho courts  of   Poca- 
aentas county and in the Supreme court 
•f Appeals. > 

) 

W. ARBUCKLE, 

.*illorncr-al-LaH\ 
I«ewiaburg, W^. Va. . 

•fHW practice in tho courts of Green- 

K>Iloction in Pocahontas county. 

I»recedence and tradition, "arid   n- 
moiig the sixty or more Detuocratiu 
members  who   directly   afterward 
voted for au amendment   placing a 
(liny on coal are the names of man 
y gentlemen whose Democracy it in 
veritable impertinence to   question 
or impugn.    He quoted from Sena 
tor G«»rman's speech,, delivered-  in 
18.SU, in   which   the distiuquished 
Democrat deflated that "there ucv 
er was a Democratic stutesma and 
never had bee'i a president elected 
by the Deruoeiutic party, or Demo 
cratic Secretary of the Treasury, or 
a committee of either  branch     of 
Congress, that was  controlled   by 
Democrats, knowing that   revenue 
must be raised from the tariff, who 
ever dreamed of putting coal upon 
the free list." 

Mr, Aldersoii veil I ou to show 
thai no Demociutic Senator or Uep 
reseutative from West Virg niu 
had ever favored free coal; that 
five of t he member* of the present 
Wa\s and Means Committee  were 

er? Democrat that lias     tome   to 
Congress from Vest Vlrfthia   from 
its admission into the ITni MI    un il 
now—except Mr, W*il*on, who alone 
has ehangfd front      Mr.^ Aldersoii 
in fiu'ln r,support of   Ills*   jHidtl-m 
hat a dill)  on eonl Wan in striet con 

minify wrth Demoeritkuirewdeu' 
and iradiiMHI —quoted   'a'    leiiif'ii 
fr-in a speech on this subject deliv 
erel hv Senator Kunlkoer in   188», 
Senator     Faulkner's     concluding 
words lie ng the followlifg: 

I think it is a rtcognised fact by all 
those dealing < i-hthis oOb|*ct, ihat H 
per cent of the cost of coal ia labor,     i 

M AHL1NTON IN 1944. to leave tho stoic.      The merchant 
 '— i aa soon SR he was released   by  the 

Early in the spring of 1044 a tall. hTpnon8i„K ,w of ,t,e drnmtner, 
•Rd *t>li-J,ly dad man drove| ^i,^ „,H , ,,e hll,, Mp]*M)x i„. 
through the   striets   of   Marlinton  volmJ   Mm-e„.  ,iy   „„ow,Ilf    t|,e 

drummer to influence Mm to order 
too largely. He took a tablespoon- 
fnl of a remedy marked — 

W A. BRATTON. 

ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 
h& »cLLa'i;u, W. Va. 

Prompt and oarefuKattention given 
„ to all legal busineas.        ___^ 

L 
A NDRH.W PRI ;U, 

j^itsrnitf ~<x b-latD. 
MARLr.TO 

Will be found a. 
V. VA. 
Office. 

D R. O. J. CAMPBELL. 

r>E33STTIBT, 
Mon-ter-ey-, Va. 

Will rtsit Pocahontas County, at least, 
twice a year 

Tho exact date of his  visits will ap- 
pear in t ds paper. 

D R.J.H.WEYMOUTH, 

claim therefore under the principles ef 
the party to hich I havo the honor to 
belong, that in the reduction of the tai 
iff du ies in accordance to the vie s of 
that party, e should treat all tho int 
crests ith fairness, and that as the du 
ty on (his industry has been reduced to 
an amount far greater than any other 
protected interest, since the inaugera 
tion of these high tariffs, it io unjust 
and unfair to ask us no   ,    when    it 

ould result in increasing the profits 
of a few highly protected industries on 
the seacoast, that coal should be placed 
on the free list. 

Senator K Una, hr'deehred had 
always entertained the same views 

that     rnal 

> 

RKSWEXr DENTIST, 

Beverly, W. Va. 
Will visit Pocahontas County ev- 

ery Spring and   Fall.     The   exact 
dvenfeadi visit   will   appear  in 
THE TIMES- 

T   M;CUNNINGHAM. M.D., 

l'H YSICTA V & 8 UR GEON. 
Office next door to If. .A. Teaser's Ho- 
tel     Residence oppo'jte Hoief. 
411 calls promptly answered. 

J.   KLLIOTT, 

'BUILDER. 
Jflill-iOright' &  (Sarpentor. 
Drafts and specifications   furnished on 
application. 

GBKKN BANK, W. VA. 
.   _^ , 1—:  

T    B. .WCNEILL, 

__ ^Ja»TJTOTIOISTM;BIB, 
BUCKBYX, W.  TA. 

r»ur miles ttelo«v   Jfarlinton.     BusV 
Iess of this kiad attended to anywhere 

1 theState. Good reference. 

flirnibei-N of tlie" couimittee which 
re|.< 1 tf <I the MltrS bill T^nrfnrag a' 
duty of 75 cents per ton on coal.— 
He lead iwo paragraphs from Mr. 
Wilson own sjieech. in which that 
yen 1 Ifmnn proposed to present 
•'au-.li facts and tiyuies as," in his 
opiuiou at that time, "would cor 
reel the inequality and discrimitin 
tion ot free coal.*' 

The correctness of this assertion 
of Mr. Alderson that '"the   he Dem 
oerats of this house whsHwow lavor 
a rcveuue. duty   upon   coal   have 
very good   Democratic   piecedent 
and very good'Democratic   compa 
ny iu the position they now   take," 
was emphusized by sixty one   Dem- 
ocrats who iiuuiedia*el.\ voted    tor 
an amendment placing   a ilm>   on 

coal; audlmd the Bepublicans been 
as patriotic as they claimed   to   be 
cousiatenr, that ameudrnvuL. would 
h^ve   prevuiled.      Mr.     Alder on 
shitwed how any  force*'   reduction 
in the price ol coal for   Set     Kuy 
land would affect not ouly th    mil 
roads, tuit through recoupment, the 
operators,   and   iu turn the miners 
aud that there would follow a reilu 
otion of the wages of  railroad   em 
ployeBj and the inevitable  increa-e 
in local freight rates, aud so all the 
people w«uld suffer by such folly. 

He showed the absurdity   of the 
claim of the Committee   that   coal 

Ueferriug to the claim 
was a raw materia', l.e poured on' 
the inconsistency of the 'AMImm lull 
in giving a duty of 40cents to the 
cubic foot to rough marble, aud 20 
per cent ad valorem lo freestoue, 
giunite, sandstone,,.limestone and 
other building of 
alone, if coal lw a raw material 
what is limestone mid building 
stouet lie quoted li-"in the pro 
sped us of thir-Dohiinion Coal Coin 
pany, limited,' t.isljow how its the 
ory of business contemplated the re 
moral of duly oil coal and the ab 
sorptioii of the New England mar 
to the exclusion of the coal of West 
Virgin in; quoting a* follows:  

; It is'eslimai^djhat it(lhe Domi 

•ad pausing at the door of the pnn 
Cip-rl hotel «tg tBat famous town, 
shouted into the tunnel shaped 
transmitter to summon'he hostler 
to relieve him of the -u|>ei'. isiou of 
• somewhat rusty electric motor, 
ou vliic.li he hud evidently traveled 
for some days. 

"My good, man," he said to the 
waiter, "conduct this ncomntive to 
some sheltered- place; remove, as 
far as possible, all signs of the 
rough usage received on these mud 
dy mads, hove that broken holt 
replaced, ai.d iiboni n ou wind up 
the maiiispriig well." 

Un euieriug I he hotel the ■ sN an- 
ger deposited his b.iggage on the 
floor and wondered whai would be 
the chance to get a drink in this 
town. A1 ih. t moment a female 
figure passing caused him to walk 
to the window where he stood con- 
templating the scene. The damsel 
turn -d her face showing a c mplex 
ion that vied in blackness with a 
keg ol printers 111k. The young 
mail, with a dis.'lichah'ed sigh, 
tinned away, alid his thoughrs re 
turned to I low old <-h  nm-l. His 

uionumenialidislinguished mien and tuning 
appanei proclaimed Jiin\ to be a. 
drummer. 

"Tenmiles today '' he soloqms 
ed, "I «isi. I eould leave that inter 
ual in.ieliiiie uild walk out "I here. 
A man had be'lei climb, a tree.— 
He coulil make moie time. This ia 
11 U ice soli i I low n.    HO. Need-, 
paint a little.    This lunel cnntlmve 
lieen pain led in tlfiy year.-.    11 ihe 

TTlTTF 

umtf Coal OofnTiaa>>!«mMeiwt<lree 
on board vessels at Lonisburg  No 
va Beoria, for" abont 81 a urn, prob 
ably cheaper than coal   is   shipped 
at any port 111 the world." 

When coal is on- board vessel* lit 
Lonisburg, he explained it is as 
close to New l-'.sgl.iml as West Vir 
ginia oal is after it has I men haul- 
ed 400 miles by rail to the sea- 
board, ami the ocean freight charg 
es me as high finni Newpoit News 
or Latfrtwrf's Poiet to Boston, or 
higher tlpu. fi«in Lonisburg to B s- 
ton. "Doe* any one suppose for an 
instant** he asked "that coal nan la- 
mined and transported 400 miles by 
rail for §1 or «*venwne f 1.50 per ton! 
As a matter rd'fact West Virginia 
coal aefiially costs, at the seal ma rd 
about J2.L1I a ton, leav'ng out prof 
its to the operator and even inter 
e»t f|i the monev invested." 

Iu conclusion he claimed that 
West Vt'-ginia is as much en'itled 
to the New England market for her 
coal, as New England is entitled to 
the We*» Virginia market for its 
products protee'ed under th-ia bill 
by a dirt., of from 35 f« 4"» |»ereeiil; 
ami some ot, the Demia-rats who 
are crying heresy most loudly now 
will find out when the bnsinefr-s 
men of the country come to   sit   in 

•.here 

town    was   ennct ntrated    a" 

is a raw   material,  asser.u.g   that  i'^'oent that some ot   the   . 
lie* of tnrtrry williie adjudged   pro 
lonudlv orthodox 

when coal is laid down in ihe  mar 
ket more than 90 per cent of 11    is 
made, up of labor, including   trana pausanias, «he old Greek    writer 
portati^i, and that there-is scarce- ofihe Second Ontnry, -peaks of a 
ly nyjmahiA product, in which such p|ant which inade those who   swal- 
pereifltofits value is made up   of |mv jts; ,n),i lam-h. 
labor»nd  transportation.        If   it '   It has only recently   lieen  deter 
w.»s ri". t heresy in the live members mined to wh t plant pausanias   al 

hides.    It 's now se't.led that he re 

I hv .houses would Uinke a lift 
terahow.        Here comes a girl, liy 
gnm!.       No, old eti-oigti to   be yiy 
mamma. Throws   mud     notilv 
though. I wonil"! what the deues 
they are goina to do with nil these 
lots. The,\ say tlmt when the\ 
were first laid off 1 hey were marked 
with wooden stakes, hut they rot 
ted and hud to be, replaced hj 
stones. Good job on tho-e s'ones. 
Heald a iiiau-named Gnnther ot 
Wheeling g"t thejob and h«^ put 
them in 'o stay. Hive to white- 
washed everx s|uing. tbe\ want 
them to l-ok white. I wonder what 
sort of sales I shall make here.— 
There's the dinner heil; dinner 
won't >'»• more than Iwo honrs yet; 
never knew o e of these l>ell- to 
ring at a longer time than that be 
tore meal-.—" 

The landlord ippem ing. and 
iioihihg exfi'fng iprerest- pass ag 
on 'he outside, he young traveller 
walked back to the electric heater. 
The landlord apologized for the 
coldness of the room saying that 
the laat elect'iicit.v he find, ordered 
had proven very poor 'hough mark 
ed at 150 test. He rlmught some 
one   might  have   changed   grades 
with him. 

After dinner the drnmii er care- 
fully adjn-tfd H pair of rubber 
stilts to hi-feet, having provided 
himself wi'h those ri-elhl artivles, 
being an old traveller. Crossing 
the road was iffli nit hot it was 
managed. ——— 

"Muddy enough for yo:it'* a-ked 
art idiot who had-tiayed into the 
town sun" who had watched I lie 
pedestrian picking his way across 

Th» drummer, being a 

SURE CUBIC FQ« UNDTTE INFLRNCK 
Especialy    recommended   for 

those who suffer from   at-' 
tack-   of   hookageufs 

and like nuisances 

And running after the drummer, 
rescinded Ihe order. 

This was enough to irritate the 
traveling salesman who was well 
nigh stuck in the mud and who had 
depended on this order to he p him 
materially. He cannot lie wholly 
blamed then though the revenge he 
took was fi.iinl.sh. In entering the 
rescinding of the order in his note- 
book, he came near the merchant 
and liking him violently by the 
buttonhole, hissed in bis ear, "Do 
you think Marlinton will ev.ir get * 
rnilroadf" 
.The suffering that this question 

cause- a citizen of the tnwu can 
only be coujeutnred. It brings up 
all 1 he hopes and pains    in   un    in 
stunt, that have accumulated tu 
years. It has to be answered. The 
cold sweat broke on the merchant's 
brow, as he said, "I can't lie very 
long until we Will have a road;there 
is too much invested here and lias 
been for tho past fifty odd yearn 
not to be devehqied. Why, it took 
• lion -a n ds of dollars to mark these 
lots with coiner stones, instead of 
the stakes that used to be there, 
alone, much less the money invest- 
ed in the town site. ■ 1 think we 
nan say to a certainty that we   will 
have a railroad w irhin rive years at 
the farthest."-And much more to 
the same point." 

The villain at his buttonhole ask- 
ed then, -Which railroad do you 
think it will hef' \\ hereupon, the 
merchant drawing forth the carv- 
ing knife which was concealed in 
the tail pockets of his frock coat, 
stabbed the reercdut to the heart. 

Of course there was a coroner's 
[jury, whose verdict was that the 
drummer'-had come to his death 
at the hands of parties unknown, 
who acted in self defense." Also 
endor-ed "justifiable homicide," by 
rhe Prosecuting Attorney, who liv- 
ed in town. 

Before, the meeting, caused by 
.the. inquest, broke up. steps were 
taken by the hodv assembled to as 
certain the probable cost of a tele- 
phone line toLewishnrg, as prizefig- 
ht-had heroine so frequent that the 
Inability to hear how3 the rounds 
wenh was fist depopulating the 
county. 

wh., reported tbe Wilson bill, who, ■- ^ ^ Rn%uncul„, ButhoKM of the *treef 
C. <B. Sweck&r., las it happens were members ol ihe Lmil0en—the common   butteronp.' mhM mannered nan. did not throw 

■Tmm'l  *ffuatitmaar and icommmee    which     reported   the Tlir ,- 0t of th's plant   is,   io   Iher, »"•>'»'ing at him.     He only groan- 
|jf'   »jWBJ«l";-w _.«,.: MHI- i.ni   in»h,.in>M  tbelr   opinion extremelv  pnisonon*,  lait   it   «*m led in bis great   ielplessnes«. 

1-. -II / oal. Mineral and Tin  >er land" ] "•«• •* '" *"" ——.*■"" '"  *W» 
Farms and To < n loU a specialty. j one's , opinion. II       there    be   ^ 
»1 years in tho business.    jCorreopond. ( 4^.^^ catteiatOWy, It w KOne    s|,on,Jntf witl, laugh*, r, even   while 

process   ot   killing gag"*"* '•' taking orders. 
1 -      ■       -_     ^ . .     1 1     .       *   .   - A*   .     h       1     .   .     .* I   S       J   » 

The other day a man was knock- 
ed down by the buffer of an engine 
near Bray station, Ireland, while 
some wagons were being shnnted. 
He was stunned for a moment, but 
very slightly hurt. The.,porters 
ran to his assistance. One of them 
said, "Bring him te the station at 
once." He thought they meant- 

the police station. "What do you 
want to »ake me to the station for!' 
sahtiip- * 4Yoo WnoetJOho, 

and if I've done any damage to 
your confonndsd machine, sure I'm-" 

able to pay for it.^MttetMUife. 

v 

/ 

A widower, «ged  84.  married   a 

^'•~:-"~;-    ■"-'■      MllloWli.   lo change    thei.     op„.,o,     ,v,.,-,ncU    poi.on..t*,ln„     ,.     ,,„,     ed in   bis :■ -f a'     et..,es-ne ^^^^J^S^'^'SiiL Real-estate Jig t ,       .        * rh„ nill8C,eH ol-„,„ numth   ,„'    Rx „ ,eW stH„<fie ,,:lf,   „ohea a rhe wedd. gas follows:       "When 
 -'-^•^^—*IM M,chaw.ythat.hosewhohavee«tl(,torf.HMnflllfiin!rMl,I11Pronant   in, Mr. X. lost his wife a year  ago,   it 

it have 1.1. appear .t.ceas tlioiigh        w jn (, fow. mln„,e8 hU(ij|v  en. was feared that h>   would    beconio 

xinder, W. Va. tion   that hafs Itfen ecctrpied by cv  them. completed his sales he   was 
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